UW-PR8 -7 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a #50 Mixed 3 All amino acid changes localize to the NS1 protein; 4 The nine individual virus libraries were passaged twice in MDCK cells; then, aliquots of the nine libraries were combined, and the resulting 'mixed library' was passaged 10 more times in MDCK cells (see Figure S1 ); 5 The respective nucleotide change causes an E112G mutation in PB1 and an R81G mutation in the overlapping PB1-F2 protein. 
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Altered polymerase activity and replication efficiency in mice and cell culture 14 
PA-T97
Genomic signatures of human versus avian influenza A viruses
PB2-A44S
Computational predictions (PB2-R368K, PA-K142N and PA-S421I were also shown to increase virulence in mice) 6.5 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
I30T/E31K/ K142N R74K/ S377N WT S161T
V136M/ S161T The respective mutation caused a W187G mutation in NS1 and an N29K mutation in the overlapping NS2 protein. p-values were listed if the titer of the second virus listed in the comparison was significantly higher than that of the first virus listed.
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Note: Blank fields indicate that the titer of the second virus listed in the comparison was not significantly higher than that of the first virus listed. 
